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OUTSTANDING HONOLULU PREP LINEMAN
TO PLAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

MISSOULA -A Honolulu, Hawaii high school linebacker and offensive guard who was
selected as the outstanding prep lineman in Hawaii and then was named the out
standing player in the annual Rural-Honolulu All-Star grid clash, will attend
the University of Montana this fall as a freshman.
Frank Gaspar, a 6-0, 220-pounder who played for Farrington High School in
Honolulu last year, is one of three native Hawaiians who will be playing the
grid sport at Montana this year.
The All-Honolulu choice joins varsity players Fred Tubbs of Honolulu and
Greg Paresa of Kahului, Maui, who became part of the Grizzly program as junior
college transfers.
Wally Brown, UM assistant who made the announcement, said, "Gaspar can go ,
either way for our frosh team.

We feel he will be a tremendous asset to our

program."
Brown also said the signing of Gaspar pretty well concludes University frosh
and varsity recruiting efforts which have landed nearly 30 junior college
transfers and many outstanding freshman prospects from both inside and outside
of Montana.
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